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SIDESHOW SHouvrTens, 
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cither to prevent indigestion or a8 a sort 

of savory stufiing. Ifa man was to be 

cooked whole they would paint and dee- 
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All that certain messtigge enement and 
trast of nnd sitoated in tie township of For te 
sons, county of Centre, and State of Pa, bound 
and described as follows: Beginning at the 
corer of Joba C, Kramrine's aud Jonatian Shu 
ey, thence along the lands of Jouath, Bhuey north 
60047 pant 21 perches wo corner of Hine of Jonathan 
shifiey, thence along the Jail of Margaret Harts. 
wick aud Lydia Neddigh south 129.5 west 51 and 
four touts fete hes 1 stones north of public road 
lending to Agricyltursl College, thence slong puts. 
He road north 683° degrees west seventeen por 
che to place of beginning, eopfeining oue hun 
dred and twenty nine perches, hoy Measure be 
the same more of lew, Seized, tated a greene 
tion and to be sold as the property of Andel 
Tressler, 

All the right tithe and interest of defend. 
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ant in sug fo the follow ing deseribed real estate, 
to wit: Parl of 2 tract of fand situated sin Union 
township, Centre county, Pa, surveyed in the 
name of Samuel Hayes, bounded and described as 
follows, viz: Beginning at a rock oak, thence by 
Lands of I. 4 H. Hoover north west 05 peaches 
to post, thetiee by lands of Hiron Stine north 457 
post 78 perches to post, thence by lands of same 
sisreh forty soven degrees west forty perches to 
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hive degen past seventy five porches to puwt, 
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conned, ponth 37% bie ie Jae 6 Lo post, hence 
by lands of Robot Flall mon(005 bgt 110 perches 
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scalp, promotes the renewed growth of 

the hair, aud sarely prevents ity fading or 

taining gray. 
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| embroideries and laces at the Bee Hive. 
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ers of the Dewisburg & Tyrone Railroad 
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{ place, 

‘ 
Company, No. 253 Fourth Btreet, 

Philadelphia, Pa., on Monday, May Oth, 
{at ll} Jelock, a 1 lec for 

President and Directors sams d and 
Jaxes KR. MoCrunrg, Sec'y 
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John Love, dec dd, 8 ue west of 

Saturcay, 

out i 

Fussey ville, on r, May 3, 1884, 
: bed real estate of | 

viz: A VALUABLE FARM 
wp, Lettie LU adjoining 

Michuel Spy ker, Joho Sioner, 
kie, James M'Clellan au others 

ACRES, mostly 
14 acres 

lowing desen 
{ sve PANY, Pe | 

Potter 

£11 « aslili 
sitminiitigr $ peu tl 
HNMinILE 3 aS 4 ’4 § 

of § 

with a guou growth of | 

land, about 
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of caluvativn, theroun viecied a good Ze 

ank barn, 

nibulidiogs, There is an ex 

cellent orenard on the place and a well of 

Phe farm is located | 

in an excelent neighbor iood aod lu con 
Eo» 
al 

Perms — A 
equal to jue costs iu the proceeding in | 

xpeuses of sale, in band, | : ; 
iw A 

sam 

ol 

residue cash upon co 

i in 1 year therealter sale ; with ioterest: | 

abeth Love, the widow of decedent, with | 

said 

last two paywents to be secured by bond 
and mortgage upon the premises. 

OLIVER K. LOVE, 
Adm'r of John Love, aud Trustee to sell, 

RPHANS COURT SALE.—Real estals of Dr 
W.LW deceased, Yotter Townahi] 

By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of 
Centre County, I will expose at public sale, at the 

ot Monday, April 
x54, at 1 o'clock p.m. the following described re 
al estate of said decedent 

i 
The mansion house tract containing five acres 

and oue hundred and sevenioen percoes uv 8, sid 
17 p.), situbted on the turopike at Potters Mids 

village, (and adjoining lands of Joseph Uarson, 
ou which are erected a twostory mansion, 8 two 
story office, stables, aud other vutbulldings, In 
all respects a desirable property 

y 

LsON 

* All that farm containing seventyeightl acres 
and one hundred and twenty-seven perches, (7% a 
& 127 p.), situated in Potter twp. on the road to 
Posisburg, and one mile west of the Old Yort tav- 
ern, sdioiniug lands of Maj. W. F. Keynolds, Mary 
1. Wilton heirs, age. and originally a port of the 
manner of Nottiughun 1d of the best quality of 
tad in Peunsvaliey, Yeere and'ily flailing on 
this tract, : 

a 

Five acres and seventy three porchios, OH A aid 
73 p.), of land adjoining No. 2 on the soulhesst, 
embracing fifteen lots, 80 ft. by 100 i, originally 
add out bs John Livisgston and called “Wartens- 
burg,” and four lots known as the Ulrich wood 
lots (adjoining on the north lots numbered one 
and two of Warrensburg) on which sre_erected a 

i frame house and jog bars and other out- 
bo OP 8 

4. 
A tract of wood Jaa’ of Wie foot of Nitany 

monntain containing tify’ ere. 1 ote hin 
dred and Afty perches = a. RoI pi, Bn 
lands of Cyrus Alexander and others, and part of | 
a survey made on warrant of James Moore, Auten 
December 4, 1798, patented December 10, 1803, 

~ Five per cent of the purchases money to 
be § ak Joon as the several properties wre 
knocked 0; of the bulsnce on the connie 
mation of the sale ; 4 in one year thereafler pyd 
the remaining one-thind fn two yoarns thereaiter 
ith dierent « mind latter parments be suc 

wid and mortgage on the ¥ s 

’ JOHN B. LINN, 
Administrator of &¢. of De. W, 1. Wilson, dee'd, 
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Johan U Usetle 
Boston Yedoderier 
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John H Uden kirk 
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Restaurant 
fC MARDER (let) 

YONFECTIONERY and EATING 
( HOUSE, st SEARFASY ROOMS 
Bush's block. Meals at all hours from 
early to late trains, Lanch without eof 
fee 10 cle, Lunch with coffee 15 cents 
Regular meals 25 cts. Oysters in all stye, 

JOHN A. ¢ RENORLE, 

SPRING MILLA, PA, 

Dealer in 

STOVES, TINWARE & 

PATENT IRON ROOFIN( » 

Use Patent Iron Roofing, it outlast | 

any bnilding, and costs only a trifle 

mare than shingles, Call and see it, 
Hverything in the jap of 

COOKING STOVES, 

COAL STOVES, 

& RANGES, 

PRICES LOW AS THE LOWEST! 

TINWARE 

of all descrippions op pang png made to 

order. i2gecy 

high~ | 

their 

| --dtate 
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| SPROUTS HAY FORKS, &e. 
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25 DOLLAR PH OSPHATE 
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AT EPRING MI cess 
Super -F hospi 

3 | use fe ving special advaniages 

Mi, We ar Of raw ales 

} reas 3 1 g 3 
} produce Luis excelient stand- 

{ 3 £343 ! {f our goods at a lower ¢« ee ot 
* \. 

other Standard Brands, 

which are manufactured by us 
| 

{ than oth 

from 

ILE wl Old Formulas, and they have 

and FANCY GOODs. | #ecured a National Reputation 

Alss TOBACCO & SEGARS d bout 30 years’ trial 
CONFECTIONERY 3 $2 » Ph phate 

f 

w RI 

is coming into 
. 

general use, and ils re putlation— "1 lis 

Chenpest and Best Crop Producer’ 
Spectacles a Specialty. 

extending rapid roughout 

Pennsylvania, Ohio, New York, New 
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, and oth- 
er States, 

is 

rv 
1 

iy th 

Bein 
@ 

prescriptions 

g an apothecary of experience 

will be accurately com- 
Manufactured only by 
BAUGH & SONS, 

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A 

| pounded, 

E. £ AURAND, Druggist 16 2t 

SN ¥ Ms 1 

we ’ 

wing Mills Pa. A 

JENMODTLVYANIA 

| Coll 
mry 4 

MPP Cero ege-- 3 
oy 

SPAING MILLS 

mew Plaining Mill 

pL] 

par The place 1 

| 8" aod cheapest Buildiog Mateo 
try i > x» 

vist paerial is of 

Jas. §. Krape & Co., 

Spring Mills, Pa,, 

buy your best"¥m 

GERMAN. & 

ZELLER & SON, 
DRUGGISTS Bellefinte, Pa SPLITSIDING 

Dealer 1+ 
SURFACE BOARDS, ‘ DRUGS 

CHEMICALS — 

PERFUMERY, WINDOW EBEARHES 
FANCY GOODS, &« ————— 

Pure Wines snd 

purposes always kept 
Liguort for medical | gli UTTERS, BLINDS 

POTTER, Horney sts Law 
Collections prowmtiy made and 

allant giver these having 
t propariy for slp. Will draw ud 

and have scknowledged Deeds, Mortgas 

bonds &c. Bellefonte, Pa 

JOND VALENTINE, 

&e., &c., &« 

3 h Anything wanied not ready 
sh to ¥ * 4 

lands wilt be furnished on shovl noe 

tice. 

MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS AL- 
WAYS KEPT ON HAND. 

13 17may : 

Good Pay for Agents, R166 10 S060 por 
mo. made selling our Grand New Fist 
Famons and Decisive Battlesof the W 
Write to d, €, MeOunrdy & Oo. 'uilsdeipbin, Ps. 

w " 

———— Hiustrated Eand.Dook 
Forthe Farm xd Garden, 130 pages 

BOQ (lastratioss and a benatiful Oslared Plate 
of Flowers, lic Want, When andi How Ww 

ving and i ult of nh ren tion invaluable 10 all 
stererted in pariening ied for Ge 

10 enver posinge, 

SE 
RDER Now 

And have on hand 
when you want to plang, 
A FLOWER Pon $1.00. 
CARDEN 

» chotcn Flower Serle gy 3 ) 
aban WILD GARY X x11 ' 0 i: - 

100 of Flower ood, far 3 1.00, 

VEGETA?" GA™UEX POR $1.00, 
“ule four En 20 pte. Chodep VF . 

J A 
J A Ee 

Mlustrad 4d Novelty 

REAYE 
REAPE 

Buys and sells Real Batate on falr commission, 

Tonsures First-class Life Companies, 

Fire Oompa ies 

German, English and American. Oombined eap- 

entine’s stores, Bellefonte, Pa anv 

3 . Send six conte for post age 

A Prize a 4 eof goods which will heap you 
fo more Boney right away 

scooped ram Bret hour. The broad rosd to fortune 
spent before the workers, abrolutely sure. Address at 

———— —n - 
I ARDWARE 

HARDWARR 

mann 4) nnn 

5, A« HARRIS & CQO. 

me py BE SELLING oe 
R SECTIONS AND 

REA PERS, 
REAPERS, 

Life and Accident Companies, 

ital, $1500 000. Ofce in Bush Arcade, over Val 

and receive free a contly box 

than sapthing elpe in this would All. of pither sax, 

once, TRUE & Co., Augnila, Maioe. ir 

HARDWARE 

5. A. HARRIS & CO. 

R SRCTIONS AND 

Farming Tools, And sll kinds on 

RAKES FORKS, 
SCYTI ES, 

ROPE RLOCKe 

AS WELL AS ALL KINDS OF 
HARDWARE, TO MEET THE DE. 
MANDS IN THIS LINE. 

JAS. HARRIS & CO. 

New Brockerhoflf House. 
  

8.0%   Bogan F HOU 

brit 
| Good Bample Rooms on First Floor, 

Incluning oa Aosonbean hoonger wea, for 
" § ue 

the ghom kr 95.9% Ganlenor's 
telling Jou wun to gow tid, red 

B. K. BLINS & SONS, 

firoxen, ra 
rop'r.       Beileioute, Pa, April 1, 1884 

wa. Pros Buss to and from all eaiaipef 
Sveeial rates to witnesses and furore, Bian 34 Barclay 8t., New-York.  


